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Sir Pons othce stamps, of soy denomisstion
overmaxactin all. not be received for snbscrin•norm to the not. The Poatmenter here dectinmcto oachnngs the lamer cl=nemintmous for emailerones, they become useless to lls.

{l-DE1110tIRA:TIr; CITY EXECUTIVE CAM-
MnTEE—A meeting of the City Ex. u.tine Committee will be 111.1,1 on next Thursdayafternoon, December IXth, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,the office of the Pest

Punctual ationdaoce of ail the members is requested. fly order of the Pre..ident.. .
JAS. IS. RICEIA NI S, Secretary.

The following gentlemen compoee the -Inm.ttae.
Finn Wa•d—John Roth, Capt. John Rodger:
Second Ward—Jai. Irvin, A. P. Ansbutz.

bird Ward—Wm. J. Idarni,en, Pet .r Dear,
Fowl Ward—J. M. Richards Loui, (ilesenkamp
Fifth Ward—Dr. J. L. Duncan, C. O'Donnell,
Sixth Ward SamuelHarper, Jno S. Kenneth
Seventh Ward—Thos. Barbie, John Hays.
RSFrlth Ward—Wm. Griffin, Reuben Leonard.
Ninth Ward—Hugh Sane. Samuel Cameron.

THE REBELLION AND SLA-
CATIONS FROM

VARIOUS SOURCES-BRE &K-
-ING UP OF THE REPUBLI-
C,AN PARTY.
If the extreme men of theRepublican

party would only decide upon some plan
for the suppression of the rebellion, in-
cluding the utter annihilation or slavery,
the people of the free States would take
it into immediate consideration. The
suppression of the insurrection is what
we all desire, and no one more anxious-
ly than the President himself. Frothy
speeches, however, and polished rhetoric
from Mr. Sumner, and furious declama-
tion from fanatics, will not affect this
question. Since Congress assembled a
week ago, there has scarcely been any
thing done except the offering of an in-
definite number of resolutions, of various
characters, upon the slavery question.
Every member, almost, has an axe to
grind upon that, hut not a single one
hfs proposed anything likely to attract
the attention of those who are looking
to the suppression of the rebellion and
the restoration of the Union. Striking
at slavery over the heads of an army
whichpreyents our advance into the
enemy's' country will not answer the
purpose ;. the enemy must he made to
feel the superior power of the govern-
ment's ability to conquer, before they
pay much attention to the proclamations
of emancipation.

We learn from several sources that
when it was' yet unknown in Washing-
ton whatcourse the President was abou
to take upon the emancipation question,
thedeepest feeling prevailed among the
Union members of Congress from theborder slave States. The most promi-
nent among them were open in their
declarations, that an emancipation poli-
cy would instantly throw their States
into the Southern Confederacy, annihi-
late the Federal troops, and utterly
crush out all Union feeling among them.
Yet, notwithstanding these assurances,
the extreme men of the Eepublican
party are acting precisely as if they de-
sired to inaugurate the horrors which
these border State men are laboring to
avert.

The leading Republican papers, too,
are full of suppressed bitterness at the
President's modification of Cameron's
report. The ablest of them, the New
York Evening Post, says of the message
that;

"Nothing in this message speaks to the
popular heart; nothing in it seems up tothe spirit of the times; no sententious ut-
ter:alas of great truths are there to stirthe public mind in the midst of trial and
calamities:"

The Cincinnatiefte, too, the lead-
ingRepublican paperof Cincinnati, takes
sides with Cameron, and says;

'.'The document, as originally prepared,is thus accidently laid before the public,and we have now given the modifications.
While the cause of this disagreement is tobe deplored, inasmuch as it exhibits a de.flciency on the part of the President that
was not to be expected, the occurrence by
which the people have neon made aware of
the position of Mr. Lincoln and members
of his Cabinet is not to be regretted. The
light which was ,aefully denied by thePresident in his message has thus been, byaccident, shed upon the country. TheSecretary of War has reflected the sena,.
merit of the people; and it is easy to see,from the proceedings ofCongress, that the
members, fresh from their constituents, are
not only ready but eager to Sustain the
policy announced by thethecretary of War."

The possibility of the President tak-
ing the extreme ground proposed so
alarmed the leading Union men at
Frankfort, Ky., as to induce them to
forward to their friends in Washington
that "if the government adopt the Cam-
eron policy, it would demoralize, if not
destroy the Union_party in Kentucky."

These indications exhibit two points.
One is that the President is right in the
position he has taken; the other is that
the extreme men of his party aro pre-
paring to oppose his policy. When the
tug conies, he will be sustained by the
conservative masses throughout the
Union, already strong enough to sweep
Abolitionism before them as chaff before
the wind.

In the meantime we direct attention
to the following from the special corres-
pondent of the New York Timesft
would be a glorious incident in the his.
tory of this war, to see the Democracy
forgetting past differences arise from its
prostration, called again into power to
sustain an Administration whose eleva-
tion it opposed, but whose conservative
and constitutional recommendation it is
anxious to sustain;

THE CA.IICIIB ON tiATUILDA.V kilo'
There has been nolittli• C I/ r., adamongRepublicaneulN y,

to k now•all about t he csue ._ I:f Imembers of Congress, held ",, at
the Capitol. The Times will ha _lyaccount of it. There is unguesta4 ,y aAtiwide difference of opinion on the om•mendations of the President in regar toshivery. A, portion of the Republicans are

emphatically opposed to the message, and
are proper ,0 vote a censure of the policyof the President. It such an extreme ,

is attempted, there will be an instant ereael,
in the Republican ranks, extending into
the country, which will be attended by an
immediate reorganization of the Demo-
cratic party throughout the North, The
downfall of old Tart es and the uprising of
new ones is believed to be on the tapir, to
occur as unexpectedly as all other even'sof our civil revolution. The adjourned
meeting of the Republican caucus, tomor-
row night, it is believed will be a strir gone."

Do)." The Dispatch's reply yesterday to
the Post on the question of the Presi
ident's message was not so jocular as
were its former allusions to the same
subject. Instead of informing us that
"some things can be done as well as oth-
ers," and that it "does not know nor
want to know what little bird brought
the message in at its window," it now
grows serious, and intimates that it will
stand no4r sinuation4 against its shares
aster fore. mil and honesty. Why the
Post has insinuated nothing; it has mere_
ly stated the facts in connection with
the. reception and publication of flie
document in question. The Disi.atchinformed us that it "did not care"
what means it receive.' it; which we take
to be a defiant announcement of its to-
tal indifference as to what may be
thought ofits integrity and character.

The remons given in the following
paragraph for a certain appointment in
the regular army, are so conclusive that
we can not, in justice to our nei.4 1,1,0,-,
refrain from copying them;
"In fact,as our son had already bean for 3

months a volunteer private, doing polie,duty on the Northern Central ltatlruad—-
had "served his thin" in eating bad ra-tions at times and going hungry at others,
wearing out a suit of the State's shoddyclothing, and part of another which wee
furnished him at private expense, without
grumbling more than his allowance,—wedidn't feel that even an appointment to a
Second Lieutenancy, with the privilege of
beitig killed in the country's se-vice, wee
so great a favor that we should 'eat dirt' to
obtain it; and his success was rather due
to the friendly kindneis of others than to
our own efforts or influence in any quarter."

We beg our neighbor to believe that
we entertain no feeling whatever in re-
lation LC this appointment. On the con-
trary we trust that the young man may
prove a valuable acquisition to the ser-
vice, and that his dxing parent may
live to rejoice in bring the father of 83
brave a con. we cannot butremem-
ber that there were several hundred
others who demolished the -bad rations"
alluded to, whose merits have not been
recognized by the War Department. As
to "eating dirt," we never said that our
cotemporary was addicted to that barb.u-
ens practice.

Mr. Fleeson seems very willing to
stand upon this character in this matter,
but did not dare to trust to that when
charged with the larceny of the message.

As to our remarks being -distardly"
or personal, we need only to refer to an
intern in his local colum•I of Mom ley
a specimen of what 8 )uie men will do
out of p leen.

The Disaffiction Batween Ben Mc..
Cu"lough and Sterling Price.The chi,tge .1' a says ,-11. is Wad kn. a

tarlia t he battle 41.15'11/um's Creek, Kia Itilece ;Inchand Sterling PrICA, have nut site f k geiher as lead.era of the rebeflon in bilisnuitri. Among on menin Oaa. Suite, it is genera ly believed that they had"fsl•.ng LC" &Lullt that limns. 'rise t•suee iscommonly ascribed la the cowardice exhibited Lsthe Missourian*, which in nupposed to have di',gaited the chivalric Lien. but we learn from (
Mulligan—who einem. az week* ae a prisoner inPr ce's camp, and miring that time was not nuttily
observer of men and things—that toe true reason
of the dlsaffeetion between these two retwl chit I'
tains is that Price has lost confidence inMcCulloch
a hilt- McCulloch, by v rtne of Lis greatness an
geueraof the Confederate army, cboones not to ploy
a subordinate f art. under a genera of the single
State of Missouri.

At the battle of Wllson's Creek, McCulloch was
the chief in command, and 't is to hits
teary thatPrice attributes the theaster that here!huh on that occasion. 'I he plan of the retieli. was
to attack timers! Lyon'et camp on the very night
that Lyon attacked them. For th.s purpose Mc-Cu loch ordered all the pickets to be drawn in,acid get everything in readinetu to march.

Just thrall storm ral,a cams u p, enValopilageverything in thick darkness. McCulloch decided
to waft till the storm wan over; but the night con-
tinued extremely dark, and the troops fell asleep.Thepickete were not again outand thereeult
watt, toerebeie had not the nlightext intimation of
the approach of Lyon, until his batteries hurled

their savage masiles among the rebel breakfast
cups. Col. Mulligan nava it 'wan related to him as

an actual fact by some of Price's officer", who
were in that battle, that on officer, while eating his
broak tag, mess interrupted by thehurried approach
ofan orderly, telling turn to bring up hM com-
mand as the enemy were approaching. "Is that
official ?" exclaimed the officer, swallowing hiscutlee. The next moment a nix-~mind shot
from one of Captain TiLten'n gnus cut off a
sapling near his table. "Well, by— !" cried tho
astcnished officer, "Thal 1.1 official I" and dropping
his breakfast lie ran toor ler outhin men.

Pi ice's estimate of Metfulloch is said to be thathe is a dashing and galant tali/oiler at the Lend of
about five hundred men; but that he is incumpu
tent to handlea greater number. McCulloch
rally, pieties • different estimate upon his own cx.pabilitata, and hence the disagreement between

An Inquiry.
To tha Editor ofMt New Turk Tiltel:

President Lincoln in his me-sage mentions a
saying that "one bad General was better than two
gni d ones." Can you toll me who was the authoroful

QUERIST.
The -tying way •Ddring his first

campaign in Italy, alter the battle of Lodi, when
he had driven the Austrian+ usycnci the Adtge,euti
was preparing to follow tuom suit further, the
Directory saw B& to direct a e ll4C1)413 is his plans,
and sent Eellermann to Lake charge of one por-
tion of the army which was to advance towards
Rome, while therest crossed theAdige. Napoleon
at once sent in his resignation, with a letter to Car.
not, from which the following'san extract:

"Kellermann would command the army as well
as I,—for noone is more convinced than lam of
the courage and audacity of the soldiers .—but to
unite as togetheFwould ruin everything. I wi.l

netfAllK,Al,o man who considers himself the
first General Europe, and it is batter to have
cne bad g.tlerat amt Inca good ones.. War is, like
government, cided in a great degree by
tact."

le reply 'at wrote that the Directory had
maturely cbasitlered hie arguments, and the con.iidencivfhey felt in his talents and republican
4 7.51,-I ...l,lecided the matter to his favor. "'Keller.

Anann," said Carnot, remain at Chamberry,
and you may adjourn the expedition to Rome aslong as you please.

"IL In Philadelphia, the other day, a gent'ernan
purchased ofa street peddler one of those pepo
or toy balloons. As he was nbout fastening it to

bie coat, a smart, bretze sprang up, and the hal.
loon was blown against his cigar. Au explosion,
w C/a a report as loud as a pistol, followed, and th egentleman had bin eyebrows, whiskers and mea.
ceche considerably singed. Happily he unstained
no further injury.

Our Army _Correspo4dence. •
EfLiDqI3I,IITZRS Fat. tcn RIPI.IB, IM Rog. Ks. Brig

CAMP Fwavcr Lowza I.nrnbtc,
7th. Ig6l

FII.JEND Fie r.e:—l have boon requested ro state
thr,,u;ll the .•:;,;mu• tf your wildly circulated
ma hum that tha litur spitaaring in the' Ca-article
of E. late date, and in-poring to have been written
hr 1 irillerotnt la•i lALOII. to the effect that Several
Mt NOW], rt r vnnropony had *shuffled off this
In rl-1 .• II," f I.e, srui the persons named.
al heath, no lii t-h I. report, ere now convalet cent,
Hitt n the least spitreneneion is felt as to their
it "ate It t 4 plainly vieittle that the
SOH VP WBB a to,d of 'lie largeet dimenrions, and
pllyod at t1.1,, expense of the Chronicle. The perpe-
t:Atort, ti forrete4l out, still meet with Summary
111011ilzient.. Ytairs

R. C. HA NNEN, Hoepital Steward.

FROM THE SOUTH.
From the Morn* A 114. or he of the 2d

"Hang 'Em "

'etn " yes, hen.; them every one. Every
Feist l'eniteeseean foutid recreant to the will and
interest of the State i t Tennessee. and knaan to
he actively 01,11110111111 iii 1141 illl.llllBl, should be
hidig, and h f II). When the citizens ofa Elude
have, by an ovi rwliv humt hr.) try at the ballot'
box, deiertninvil cn it- f irvie li•ltcy, and by that
pcl'v have nee-- rated to brill, I r the de-
ten.— of their homes and firesides, every reeirleat

the istl of plat State ehn lends or givos aid to
th- invader, ilvserios as hilly inerey on earth as
ibeelzetiub all give them in his empire. Wherever
1110 edirsdtke head of ire-soil is lifted it should he

token oft, cad thatquickly, for its poisonous sali-
va is onntsgiiitis as the va. of Maretnins. "Hang

4, ❑ANG " AVERY ONE

Alabama Legislature.
9•h, Isn;:-1.1tore of Al,hann hie approprlsteal

IthOoo for th ,, nort,so of ermlng the 49th regiment
Alßharna mill le, at Mottle, wiqt Ohne and bowie-
hfflyee. The pntivrn to he f_rtnhhitle ani
41•qtroe,ire.

Arrival of Prissners
9 !tree 1,-itnerst f war arrtvtii at Ruihnit ad on

the 4th tui.t. nt, i.y the Cernllll Ll,lll, Ulu/-r charge
,4eri.iihn; Men, ii, of ernpauc A, Four.h

North Cart•lliot replan- tit The ir namen are Cliallen
Rutin. I, not Fotit.ix tit nut) ; Daniel limn
von private ti. • hei rit,.l Peun,:ilvania Regiment,
811. i Itt try Vemiort, itrivw.e in the Nix'y-ninth
It imaylvanta Ke%. 111.

A Huila tea} Prisoner Capture
At I,ti eftrly h, ILL L i WeLlne4Listy monang, nays

11. e Fir!iiir,r,Ll itLA,LLinqL, .1, it, Hut. WI.-
form wan r.l,:fived •6i,lk Jig tlic..tigh an apple or-
onard in Han >ter root/ y. 1.1,151, W. C. rruith very
prOp.ily Mt I, him into in.to•ly. He proved to be
one rl the linn!! Hun, prbnonera I I Ilse Federal ar-
my, von° had made lin, efeapl. irnm a Richmond
I,bn:on two on Ili roe •Innye reviou,ly, and was mak-
111g t".1:4 way to nine 11.,okadinng fleet. He had been
empLyed crime time a, a lilt ptil aurae.

Capture of Confederate Steamers.
Wo, .)py thq iollnu.n4 iron the Mobile ddta-

tl er 0:11,1:440.W ono :

WO a•e ,lll.rrned on good authority flint private
:let:psi:eh., re; -ore.! ;t: ity 1iet to4ht, from
Handeiitiret:tih, iitato ;lot he steamer Oregon put

triere ev..il rig end reported thecaw IMO of
Ilse .44.suners f the rneol one, the
the John I;:ign, blld one other ♦meet. We hope
the riipor; :eI, a welt fourded, but fear it iv. es the
flnif eue tei li l.nown to he tilled with Lincoln gun-
hoete. The iieo-nets, except the LAW., left here

older:ley tnee:::ou
.t 1 oven-tents of Gen. Flo) d.

I.fl' 3 —A gt ollenum w tin hes pint Ai
tlred here trrtu !'..'army ui Westin, VII4(11114 ways

:hat rrx.oit i. rirtumlly nut
wiot..r. of therouotry. the will

,•! (o:,:e fin 9/1 1.11.,
met , r y eggrfe, a tr...eement for the

tn., tn, ,t; 11 u 01;i0 on, by blther 1kriy, tcriprart.wa"
I, 1,1..yd !Int+ Is I -I; WWI, toe pow', ir,thin

tlorly 111.1 n of tho fr,inta an t Etnl TrimePsee
Rati•rxf

I lin 11113,..1 lk•plte-4 of Tiion:kicky ~.ay
1 I Pp , I i et l ha( coma an

e•I»•en u!J• I .T.l Iron) We,tein 1. ; to
. CiflneT,ll.oliew wa

1111110,11..7111 /If 1 'llltl[ M1,1,..11. It all .Irrady
flip unNm. have wllbarm‘rll

rig I. ta, Iron) f, I to-Ht 1..11/1 to
R-r tu• k y

Lick Creek liridg'e Repaired.
hr Nt'YKrl,o I

Exit' 'I Phnt.sat, I.tr,lhat 1111
t1,1•• ct. Loa uli ;10.1, end (hit th

tix will hat, • hneeVe
px,•,..•1n MI I It. II ell The/ .I.ky 6,. earl, pfm,ri,
rrmliaci llott

The ficheWow hi Tetineiroee.
A leittr from h Week), it. a Ciurioi.Nn paper

gives IHter nevst. from Iva,hville.
~;,,vornOr Horn. had heg,ll to .1,111 from the
Lnemsee to intA, nord to xpi.rrio.ri,irts thitt be

• .I,d2,1014 1.•,) •-nur,-,qtr t. r eight rlde Mailed
txi 1,4. had 1,11 Nr.lll-1114 within a acetic, sr we

I .1 1..4et Ten ,nrne 111 othrr tfirretiona.
l'.le State Nana. nNhY li., had 1k1,01,1 fislM with

a,lll£l irrenwled from the hania f ei!lreh4, is the-
dleree to IIarre4' threaterla c.1,•1114r. .411 the tire
arm., in the hardwireawrem h,l neon seized. The
Cry 8,,,. ~in it r,,ts Anl hoddn,t, told haeuLa.'s(' 1, t tmailLah an I serrral lartra aarehnuana
hed tad. en 1. ,r the eaina purpre.o.

McGlellan Indefatigable in Prepa
ration.

Wnshingt,,n eorrenpoudent of the Ne
ork T thu4 fpettiN of the set vity of MeCle:

Niurr io tinni:y upon us, and for the last two
dale it Las Lieu bitter mold. This seeing to mostmen, military and IIIII1) I litary, to settle the question
of an advance of the army, Yet McClellan worknon day and night, ,f he were getting ready tomove. If it were October Instead of the laat ofNovember, there could be no doubt about IL Ilia
industry is untiring Night before last ft wan darkan liiiyot, and WITOPn the river a driving snow.
storm wan ragintLyet McClellan wan miles away on
the right wing of his army. He rode On throughmod and storm, ho, Butt clattering behind him,
though they cold not see him. lie could not see
bin own boron. one mutually inqu'ren, why all
this urgency b If the army in quietly going into
winter quarters, ,lines would he Laken more easi-
ly Tod c,.nnnt •hake oft ilie impression that a
crushing hinw i. snnn to bs struck: but when, andwhere mid how? 1-11O+ ha got control of ths eta-
motile, or illos ha know before hand when the
frost and rein will collie and gn, that he no boldlypushes on his F0.11,11.14 into mid sinter? That Mc-Millan in steadily weir I, inLi hie way to some bold,
!Priory, ninveme L ninny hove no doubt, but It
,uoz.lo ilio wi mid i,nlima, y head to make itout,

Why h 9 is Now a Union Man.
A very iolell,g.tnt. Maryland gen' f .tman, who hasalways been a Democrat, and in the last campaignwan an ardent Bred; buidge man, wee in thin oilyI ist sp•ing,and was at tho lime one of the meet

ultra Seek int I -to to be found. He shortly after-wards left here on a business tour through South
Amertta, and rot urnrd a few dive clone. Be Isnow in favor of p-enerving the Union at every haz-
ard. U. hen a.ked what caused the change in hieviews, he replied hat a few years tince he wee
through South America, and, 119 a cidzen of theUnited States, was everywhere treated with theIttsitest con-id er.tt Al Ittuif respect, This timeevery thing ban changed In every Ilttle Slate of
Contra] and South America he wee insulted, andwhen he spoke of his nationali-y wan 'alighted atand tallfiteal.wi:h the rupture hare. "You talk ofthe United Staudt," fetid they: 'you have no coun-
try not,: you who have been so dbastful. You are
no I /ng.• in a condiliol to fit out filibustering ex-peditions, and prey upon your weaker neislibonn.1 YOU will soon be it,s weak an the weakest" Ourf: lend wan no forcibly struck with the contrast be-
te een hie position as a citizen of the United Statena few years stone, and now, that hie views changed,and though formerly a etrong States Rights man,he to now as etronsly in favor of a consolidetr d
government of the st/l/Etta kind—anything .strongenough to hind lie States together.,-WashinglonStar.

•

The QuestionofExchanging prig

The disposition tobe made of the officers andmen of the United ,1 by therebels
in the early part of the c-meet, or enrreuderedthroigh the treachery of commanding oteoers andreleased on pirck, has been a aubiect of seriousc- rn vide ranch with-the military authorities. Theeeoffi,-.rsand soldiers are anxious to be exchanged,pod c.leatsfd from their paroles, PO that they may
'•tore to active duty. Among them are many oftb, Lest triune,' troops in thearmy. It i 9 nowpro
1,061 to pit them on the Northern frontier, to
garrison the lake defences. They will thus be en.
easiedin active duty, although not permitted to
Participate in the contest with the rebels.

-LIN _7D
_

FAIRMAN. UNDERTAIiKIi,' aoleagentler Flake's Metallic Hertel Oases. xt R.1-1171,GEHM CA1311%161' WAR.EllfloAtti, N. 45SMITHIIIELD BTFthwa Reaulence, ;lastreet, Allegheny city'. Orders may be lett AlUHA )(LEM' LIVERY -STABLE, Allegheny City.se2l-timd.2e
()RON MR'S OFFICE —I haveC ed an office at No. 6t St- Clair street where Ican ho found iron, 7 ley. o'clock A. M. until 7 o'clockP. M, timidityn exreined. and at other time., atmy residebee, corner rink Lane and Rebeccastreets, First Ward. Allegheny City.deb JOHN McCLUNtI, Coroner.

Talssuasa's OPIIO/1., A 11.101111117 Co.. Pa,
Pittsburgh,6, 186 L[U. PORIRJA NT Ti) Tab: PHOVISiIoNSaresolution of the Legtitleture of the Onto.moo weskit of April 10, ISM. notice 1,4 b^reby giventoall person., deslrollll of procuring copies of theActs of the next Leg slitture, to subscribe at thisoffice for the name.

A few copied of the Acts of the las' Legislatureremain for those subscribing, sod others.
G. Y. COULTE R.,

County Treatdeefklawd3e

utiAiktuLL.LEl-THE UND • F-FiNNED R.1313011110QN a UN a(AND' DAT tor the officeof CI CONTROLLERat the enscung municipal electiondee Ei ARLES W. LEWIS
OI.FI CE OF THE CITIZENS INSURANCE CPitteburgo, oecemher 6th, 1831 fUat AN ELLECTION FOR. FIFTEEN DIRGETOR 4 of this company, to Ifnem during theensuing year; will he held at that office on 11.1uN•PAY, lath i net.. between th. honra of 11 A. In.andIp. to. (des-td) HAM t114:1, REA, Feeretary.

IUaTO THIS CITIZENs OF PITTSBITROH.--1announce my iielf to you as 14 candidate atthe enatungelection, for the office of
CITY CONTROLLER.It a long experience in eerie-eland extensive bu• l-nees, a perfect familiarity wAh acontint.=, and theideutlficat Onof A llfnttme with all the tnteresta Ofmynative city. entitle me to you: ono ficienso and.support I will confidently hope for your auffragerrnoV.,Af WILLIAM LiTTLE.

IrrA.NNUALA MEET! G—THERE WILL BEa meeting ~t tee Stockholdersof the NON-PAREILOIL COMPANY, on TAIESDAY, Decemberletht, at o'elook p. nr, at the office et Captan R. J•GRACE, CUSTOM ROUSE. Punctual attendanceis requested. dealt

250 BALMORAL SKIRTS,
ALL COLORSAND PRICES

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. 1111GUS'.
Th. largest and moat beautiful stock of

CLOAK*,

CIRCULARS,
-LND-

SHAWLS,
All of the NEWEST STYLES at

W. & D. HUGUS',
ouRNEE FIFTH AND HAREM STREETSdel

PARAGRAPH NEWS

the erection of iha ir,t church
America, in 1760. I;,t.V have been erfiritati —an

average of three a week.
A l'iltimictiq regiment, a few diyA since. traveled

B distance of 750 miles by rail witlbmt. change of

A imam. di.patch from Brighun Young states
that the war news from the Etatea, Bent in the
morning is put lished et SaltLake City in tho after-

'Fur New Croievut et,tes that three cut
'lent di ci ties Lf the Medio i 4 vltutch htve ht.r.
commiioned to rtite a Lamne=d regiment
preacher• for the Confederate army.

Ram are being twit, at ilid.onore for large
bcnibs, which will le plaexi in poHtion on the Po-
I. MAC, end render good i.erls, in shelling cut the
rebel batteries.

Tali factory fcr making knit goods, ino:udiog
shirts, drawers, It misry, B,toet,a Falls N. 'lC',
employs 4. 000 laborer=.—men, w men, gels and
hey„—and cannot Fupply the d. ni3nd.

'l'ns L tar. dc la Marina of Ilevitua, takes I view of
the n?izureof Mainal end PI doll decidedly hostile
co Ihn att.! Btat-a. It Kaye the otizure wee made
riot 4,n thehigh sem, but us a neutral tea.

Tax income !.f the Poet Office Department f r
he current year will come nearer by two mai a
11.1f ni.llions topaying • x it her f, r
a number d years past. This f !et is r ii•kin ny
the cutting tit. cf bog and unprnfitall 3 routes

through therebel !elates.

TEIcoltirtal paottle rf Ph hutElphia are palmitin,
tag the Haven] ,lIEIOL rt r way conpantes to be at,

n itodta their c vat They rilsirn that fif ycf then
totntlatr ray r mom') over 15,000 into the tar itti
lector's onion.

Isaddl. ion to flu, wooden pontoon trains, Col ones
A1ex...11,13Pu engineer hi igsdo has a tr•iu ei nom
virsgons, the t otti-s of el,iahareino,t I.• •ri utated
Iron, and are thus wit.,•tiglit boats, eaoli one
feet long and t :or bet in w-dth. Wllra fastened
end to end, and left in thothey form tile
foundation f ,r unstsntial

le the Knowlton mine, at Lake tiiialetrior, large
quantities tf a liver atotmi, s n I it la ateentoned
that in all {h. topper lodes i I list region neh veins,
of slicer our with regularity. An the vatue ri
silver la one lioneircd limes granter than copper
this diminver) willgive u. w impulse to mining in
that territory.

Texas Hard Up.
An Au .Liu eelr6Apoadenea of the liunet.on 71L

graph write.
There is a good deal to be done, it is true, for we

have an empty treat ury,and our r minces ere in a
waefol condition. We ran noCell. et Mane now an
inpeaceful times our United States boner are
not available. our lands, in my opinion, can not
be made available now, and the only to ug I oan
see, is h.CI/ tea COrtfltlily, Is taxation, and the per
pie must face the music.

I have no doubt amide r+•he•t ran he ex:ended to
our oitizans, by something akin to* etas law, and
indeed there 41 a 111. p I.lon nirrady xtaitated to
attend reinit may 1,3 130.1...d.

A Very i_Aaugliable Affair
A suigwou who h&c, eohhotti,,d with thu er

my tells the fo3hw.ng:

I remelt-Mt r, one day, in making my hos, ital
rounde,n patient, mat arrived, prev-nted me with
an amputated forearm, earl In doing no ca.u'd
scireely refrain from a broad laugh , the titer
was constantly on his face. "What is the matter

does not stoke. me as a atlineet ler laughter.'1., not doctor; hut exe,u.e !lie, I hot my ann inao funny away Lae:. 1 still tango when I h. uk at
it. Our trot .ergeant wanted tmcving, and got me1,0 d•t IL, as lam a eorpnral. We Wen' L. gether infront of OW t cot; I lind 14thered tm, ti. k film bythenose, and wan aeld)teg !he Is When o man-non hall rant., and t:yit was the la,-1 1 SAW of Mahead and my arm. Excuse nu.. or laughtrig se, but I r.,,er sew ouch a thing before."

BEFI,ItE 11AV ING I uUkt Pl-10ThutinPii TA 140,
1.15.N: ki A.LoNOLIA M

This eleganty9ndionrei:ten theak intioftaud•
treat,, nnpartft to 11 a marble purity, For *ale by

Si NI, ./,) HI,4BTUN.
enruar atnatthiold and Fourth au orthr.

A foil a4aortrnoul. or Roll,t` (1.q91 ,1 and a r 1PORT'Pandora, Chalk Italia, Llohba' .entur, Moan Feu
Ae , ►;wave un hand. deo

fit:NUTICE 'ft ) 1-4 11'(A A NI)THK H Li( A Li!). K.K•4 Att—te.trmornel—T. Al,l,Ci k s , 294 IL'ene.lenre.r. NOW York. Novemte, 18.9.•• Gentlemen :—I lately rutlared severely from a woetkuo,m
in flit Leek, 0,NR.401,1P1i by auddealv oror exertingotpt.:l a tiring heard your plA,dcrk much reecuemauled fur neeen urtnit. kind. I prneured one antiuam all that I Could tlesirn. A mingleplanter ,ort,tl nit, in a week,

Sour. te.pvctl.J:ly, J. ti.
Propr inter of Urn team( rat t. Flnt,.Y. New yThere la Vtillyl in the war of zkila,t-r.the Poromi enteder al Mr. 41,L0t ICH In aetlimi.,Cough, Kidney A 11Fettuua end local deemmen.. they aftotd ermanent relief% and (or weakLanka, mutta to the nide, std./ie.., Knit etiaernoihrapains generally, they are nneurpaeseei for the honete they impart. Priori, 15 rent,. cacti, PrlnelpaCanal tercet. New York.Bold by Tell XS. .h.P.I.Pri I 11, Piltehtirgh.And by alt respentame demerit In cuetilelLo.l,11.7:1Msfiltir

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
E BROIDERI ES, EMBROIDE`tiE-4,

FOR THE.

HOLIDA s,
- A. T -

CHARLES GIPNER'S,

N0.78 Market Street•
EMBROIDE:RIiD CULLAIS.

SETS AND
IiANDKERCHIFB

VERY UHEA't
Embroidered Co'lars.

Embroidered Sei to,
Embroidered .H dkerehiers

ErnbroidPred Conan,
Eulbroid,r,tl SelLs,

Embr.id.rtqi llund rcb iof:
bro idurAd College,

Embroltlc,ro,l BAttn,
Em broidon-d flan &fire hiefe

NSW GOOID
DUCEIVED THIS DAY

GEORGE R. wiliTE:& CO,,
2,', FIFTH. BTREE

AVE RECEIVED THIS DAYFRF.N.2H CAiSIME'LIt: LONG RGAWLy,WITH. ittiO,;H trivort Fere veryscarce, and all ilia rage In Yea York Mid Ploladsi-phia. Also a large a,sortiasat of h RANCH MEAL.NOEt of a suparior woolly, lOttkht at rocluesdpralsa. Brown Roos and blown itspalag for ladiesfires .es. very dutruble y.o Ls.faitilss Merino Drawers and veils Of all EiZOF.doll 2:
toC. A :\ -11.4 i UomkAAT.I'ILLYIALI-1411, 000.1111/61 9 , Ittnfib' 1I KI,A. NAVIN. ,TION GONIVA.Utiy N y.-11.t. ,7'1,:i? TO S'TuCKHOLUE.US--Til0.13111/t0 themirg id. the St .6:teeth:on of the Motun-reheat Navigation Compani, trite be held et therice of said GM, pany, All 76 iv 2 NT H'VREF., f, inthe city ot i ittehurgh,on TkiLIR9DA Y, the 9tri (lay01 January, Inez, (.4 required by law) at halfpeat2o'clock, p in. 'I he eh. chant; for officers of saidCOMpsny for the enguengyear will be held betweenthehours r f meeting and four

dell.4w toM. MAK EW ELL S.crollirT.

LATE STILES OF WIIVIBR GOODS
Ft.EOP I-C7.101".

WE 2tro now opening a choice Stockof Went!' ttorePt,eoninsung in all of the latestitportntaine of C.I.LYI'LItt, flaeSifit ANL.;VlNTlNGlii,whtrh wo defteroursolree wtil t e equalhi any stssortintint to be found East or West. Ttioynil; Le made up to order in a superior style and atprte-s to suit the Imo X. t e would respectfullyetiLeit an early call from our patrone and the

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 19 Fifth Street.

EMi'LtlYlif l'-

COLBY'S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER
Li WANTED IN EVEIa FAMILY

0 'deg, to t nrsge:in a goadl.un ILIUM11.1!i U 0 well to ~ecurn an Intone tlu Ithlachme and county rights The sale by
PI A COLBY,ilare's Hotel, Poteburgh.

delo2w_Gil and rea ii work

.1 Slight Cold,
„-.

••L,,.....—LH.setiess
TIRONCtI'AI c' r -=-7/1r-c-,

r-
,cro , er Ir. L'.,2:°'." ",rl,'lL,n?

r,ni ,!.3: \ to
1r - 1 'n.• .2:te,:zied to, :...xyre.

ft:urn t'-adt cJtIt2J77I4elrhea
t t+, . 1).2t they ore the

st r-';.-te IT the pu.N..te
frt.l4llts. W-t. !IR, ..I:„.fi,CiLC/2-1-118,Sihrti Xi/It:14 1g 1., i.< 11.1.

(c1.../ISatrz ILr ,
,1 th e
?r,e,E,2le reLier

_Mailir ,Speakers hr Singers
. ojec: r r,Le ring

Lzr.d.
~„ ,

deP-Arn cl tw

ASSIG NEES SALE.—tin Thursday,the 12th day of Liecatriher, 1801, at 10 o'clocka m et the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, Iwill offer at public sale a la-ge quautity of West-ern 1 emir, as follows: 100 soles to Muscatinecounty, 180 acres it Scott county, 80 acres in Han-cock county acres to Worth count., lows; 35acres in Lucas county, Ohio, nest Toledo: Muttererin Le heur ammo and several hundred soreenear-M. Pao I, in Ramsey county. Minnesota; land war-rant++ amonnting to 830 acres. besides Blame mimebsr el etirms, notes. judgments,due &a Thsale will be without reserve to close out the trustCspitalisis and parties interested would do well la_at tend. Address Box 402, Pittsburgh, or call at theofte., of theCounty Treasurer to the noun Hokum,.Terms sash. W M. N. CAMPBELL,no22.BulBtw Assignee nt James Blakely.

SUPERIOR TO "JANE EYRE- i'
PRICE, 25 CENTS ONLY

FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE.
A CHARMING LOVE STORY

WHOM ••TEMPLE BAR.",

FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE
Superior 1,0,‘ J •hn Halifax," "Jane Eyreor "East Lynne," and is also the

most charming LoveStory pub.'bated for years.:
FOR BRTrER, FOIL WOR,E,

Complete and unobridged edition in puhligheil inone large OCtIIIVOvolume, With large anal clear type,and on floe paper.
PRICE 25 CENTS A COP): ONLY

FOE SALE BY

HENRY MINER,
6ueces9or toHunt

next docr to Post Offieiff W
It. U. 8ULG14,41.

bLeI.27I73PACITVBBB, Or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 SmithdeliStrest,

PITTSBURGH.A FULL A.SSORTIIENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on hand, which we will wdl at the lowestPrices for CASH.

OLIDAY PRESENTS—
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

A large Tariety just received,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
Al THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
del bat Market street. 2nd door from Fifth.

186 BALMORAL SKIRtS
BY IRE STEAMER CANADA

rece.vad true day sad for Die al wholesale and ra
tad by

EATON, bfACRUM A CO ,
17 Fifth suss&

500 BUSHELS and 100 BARRELS
FRESH WHITE LIME.

from ELDORADO WORKS. Blair comity, Pa., justreeelved at the

WHITE LIME DEPOT, LIBERTY STREET,
opposite the Metal Yard otthe PennaytranfitYtalroad Company, and fqr sale sit,

GREATLY REDUCED PRIORI
3k-i liberal reduction made to thane who buy

to-nail again.
sir-We amic flr a teal of oarLime, and if it is notbetter than the Lotneville article we will dray itback, and pay the putehaaeraftcents per bushet or

15 cent* per barrel, for the trouble they may havehad wl,ll IL

ROBERT EL CANAN it CO
AearTWeAlao warnaziAt.So banhaspar.atainr-prt.•ems than Grey Lime is ,at the p 513138 at which itjasold in this market. ,

IS6I. IPECEMBER. IK6I
HORNE'S HOLIDAY SALE.

PRICES MARZED DOWN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN

EMBROIDERIES and FANCY GOODS

HAVING MARKED DOWN OUR
STOOK, we are now prepared to offer very

strong inducements to persons who desire to pnr-
equip.goods. The assortment of EMBROIDERIES
we have oo heed now is very ohoice. Most of it
was bought in large lots at prices very much lower
than thecost of impor ation, and a e have deter
Mined to close it all out at prices to suit the times
OaMBRIO BWIS3 SO.TS, from 60e. to 00.

COLLARS, very low.
EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC MANDRERCRLEI43

From 261 i to 85c.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS', for 6c.
VAL. LACE TRIMMED COLIJARd,

lbr 250., worth tdc.
INFANTS' ROBES, at very low prices.

OAPS AND WAISTS.
LADIES' OFIENISE O-4 few lefl—to close out at

I tax Ulan coat of Importation.
LINEN COLLARS AND SETS, very cheap.

PORTEND/N.1E16,8-IND CABAS,
A fine assortment, expressly for holiday gifts.

EMBROIDERSD SLIPPERS--a large lot just re-
ceived from New York, at panic prices.

WOO;.RN HOODS, SONTAG
NUBIA BLEANES, SCARFS,

BHATLKG CAPS, dce., &a.

JOSE PH HORNE,
77 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Lama m Mame' WM. HENDERHON
Poona W damatiom—Prtvide Boxes, 5 4,00;SingleSeat Merrieeen"Lßen, Fan/come and LlresaCirolMiciudra4illhomate; Family Circle, 26 cent%OoloreCealla4/45 ommr, ColoredFoicee.eo none%la%llery4s

THIS EVENING

FirettiiMesrance ofErriz stENDERSON since
Iser return from Detroit.

OCTOROON
Te conclude with the new pantomime .cutitted the

HOUSE THATJAM:ALMA:
Farmer Aoamilwirgivc.

evo•
TRIDAMEYS VARIE'IIES'

-

PEBN 13TREE1;--NEARST.DLAIR
OPEN EVERY. EVEN/NOOPEN EVEBY'EVEN/Ird'OPEN. EYEErEVEIENe:.

WITH THE BEST COMPANY IN THE I:ITT,WITH THE BEHT.cOMPANY.IN C.WITH' THE HEW COMPANYIN- TEE. C/Tr.
CHANGE OP PROGRAMME.CHANGE OP PROGRAM:M.74CHANGE OP PROGRAMME,

Every evening during the week, in which thewhole company will appear.
SCALE. OP PRlCFS—Private Boxes SI,E4 SinglePFAI.9 Io Beata .6 cents; Parquette 16 cents; Gallery10 cents.
Comeopen- at 6 Yi a.• OLruin tires 5%.

CANTERBURY 'HALL.
LATE ATHENEUM, LIBERTY STREET.

DdiELENHE sucoEss.
IMMENSEACTiXeda.

JIM FLARE, •
JIM FLAX ,

miss nacioixDowns.MIES ALMSEEECIWMISS MARY NEWTON.and thetas

if...O.EXKIBITION OF THE PENN LITERARYeugilETY tor the benefitof theFAMILIESOF VOLUOITFF'D9 in CONCERT HALL., on
THURSDAY, EVENING, DECEMBER 12th.TOboteietof Oinglniftat'oniagarmlillecitaHonor,DialOgoes, and Debit°on the quires& 4RhoutitilitYfreedom of the press be restricted.Young's celebrated brass and string bard will beIn at:end/tam

'tickets 25 cents; to be had at the book and musicstores, from thwrentbere.,enttat the door. Doom",open -at Wilmot:* o'Olockl pedorninrree trimanna at 74. delOdt

T. ?AUL liU6l MI..-WM. EitLAY'r NA310.11.0.01A OIL.
E ARE NOW .MANLIFACTIT-RINO tins article. which for brilluutcy intanning, freedomof offeneive odor,snd „transpa-rency or color, (which 'odor we , wanaht, lot to bechanged by age or exposure,) tinsarpassed byshy illuminator OrSseterli muitsite.,l,As aprofitable-Oil Riqbe consumer, We =n.1111041"recommend it. . Also, our insmihictarSeef • -

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by all largeßoap Makers ,altd Be4ertawhich excels lu psr cent: in strength all the mikeof EnglishSodabrought to this eountry. Ourmenu-lecture of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT, Sc,

Are so well and lavorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.
All ordersand inquiries will be promp'lyattendeto by~ai:lreasnig

GEORGE coLuotrN, Agent.Penna. SaltManufacturing Company,24 Wood street. PittsburghHoilow-Wass, Itc., among which will be found the CO—PARTNERSHIP.81.8 f COAL COOK., STOVES IN THESTATE. The _

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBIRTI MEET, PITTSBITRGE

GRAFF & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their large stock of well se.

lected

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
.ISO-IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS.

Diamond, Advanot, Air-Tight, Etlipse, and
E s_ußscßumis HAVE -As,NOCIATED with thettrturder4itteWhittBth,Mr, R BINDLE, of the late lino, REIN'IAN A tillEDLft. The totainetta will hereafter hoconducted underthe name-sod style of REINF,MAN. MhYRAN k FUEDLE,at oat old stead, No.4.111 FIFIFELATTAEJLT.. •

REINtwAN MZThAN.

IRON CITY,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Ala tor the II ldiT COLL COOE STOVES, AlsoFlotST PREMIUM awareed to the
taus AIEIERICAN, moll'aItIPIIBLAY,

F, ,r the REST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW-INUSE. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpassed. We call 'Attrition ofDE LFRB and BUILDERS to the lamed stook of
GRATEFRONTS & EffNMERB

EN THE, STATE
N. S.—Weline theDIAMONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook &Ewes with Soap-Stone Linings, which shieldthefire hatter than von. winds

mH E FOLLOW !NG ARE VOLUNTA-A. RI, statements from persons ct reapeetabilityend troth, in this vicinity. who have been greatlybeneti trod by his rerneces; some cf whom wouldevidently have been in their graves ere now, if theirdice-see had not loon arrested by Dr. Beheru.k's
Case ef Liv•r Com plaint astgi Dyaptpida

BEINKILiN, MAYILIN & RIEDLS,*WM AID WHIEULE:ogikasIn.every description of

of Ten Yeery Utandtikg,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and'Plated Ware, Watch Material,
Toots and Machinery, and„.

I have been sidlermg far ten years peat. fromLiver Complaint and Dyspepsia. I heard.-of Dr.Schenck's coming out to Martin Koent, andthought I would goand awe him, as my disesimhad mareaned in violence within thepast twoymirs,and I had been under treatment of siev.expl doe orefrom whom I receive,' no benefit. In The earltpart of June of thisyear I wentto see Dr. Schew...k)and was examined I.y him wdli but .R.K.SPIMO, •Ef ER." I have been taking hie Plank aic. ; •.sea Weed Trak and Mandrake Pills sing, th • • •r ,.I must say that I am greatly banolltt.duse ; indeed, I mighta most any that I trgtiate,,,,ANNA M. Si
)Mond fp., Mahoning

October 31, 1361.

3VfXIr4k6iLJEIAGICNOy--ii2ili:.;;l,kl;l

I hive been much bend:Med by the use of DrSchenck's m.cbcines.

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCHES
N0... 42 FIFTH MEET

(one doorfrom Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa,In calling the attention of the^ public and thetrade to the above, we dealt° to add that we areprepared to coer a largerand better eelec ed atoekof tioode in our line than ever was offered in thiscity. Possessing every+.facility dor .obtairdogcrtibemost ofour goblin 'direct lioro-thd bcglitarinUcto:lies both in this country and in Europe, and hav-ing acquired atbaroagtl knOwledgaiel„ the,tinsi-ness from nearly twenty years experience. at ourpresent old stand.and just added the large andnew amen of thelidellsrmof HEINEMAN t HIE,DLE, to our present large stock, we leel confidentthatan examine toiletourassortment wouldproveadvantageous to buyttrs, We areal-So agents for thepartly celebrated AMEItICAN W ,TCHES,msoofaerAuFed et Waltham, Ma, suj afeprepared to fill allxVera promptly. • inerii prom EnglishAi& Wst. deacription. importedgrinder, 10. tit purchaaers.[l9CirittOlOs. Mormander. -•
•

noZI ?JEAN itBIRDIE.

TIME
FDRrocrw

-

-MA WINES
VED AT

NG'

-. . ..• 111/7 1113 PARII.BiI, • -14384.3:
Frdciffd, Chia \ 1.1 •• .-

...,

- ICase of Dlrs. /McConnell.
I had bees *fleeted with. Disease of theiLungvfor fain or five years, wan I hard of le

„.. ... PIZ- -nat.Schenck. coming to Martin Koch's. Previous r *re*r ,Pkeicl.Rl* .1.,............_ $2 03this tame Ihad_given up all hope of ever getti
..f.'46). .. t.--.......--.... 250well, but Mr. Koch, whom. I knew to have bcured by fir. 13ohenelf, urged my husband ''• 1vet0.h•L....„7.. ,--.-...--`.._2 60he prevailedupon itte to go. and see the .1.), .. '1414-17---"-'1""--!,...t....i. 2 22 ~.„.' 4./' .1,...T...-..,.....--..---....-L1.....i-2-ell • . 1

who toned both mylungstted, the br04.0...,V0n5.-...-
.......•-..-_-.. 260tubes were bcith:distqinod; n 1 breathe' ,iilzine-- ..

. ...-.. 260
would rattle so that iti.couTd heard diet'I have now taken bOrtnedicines for se., ••I JonrmlL.X.-:«......---.- .4..L.-..- SIOO ''
end hod Inyaelf weadAlistly improved :c'e turot (plain)— -

......-
.....-.......-.2 03notittridy,recoverediow find

..

.. ;Lunn (collared). -.... .-..... . 4 COatt flaWhat of mj-luratehold dutie*„ and bite:, 'roe, (Book offr as-hiuni----- 603
~...I'o ..uOt,ief•-ay units*. -"recovery. Trost in. Dollar Icinntrily - . 100benefit Ilhave received' from Dr. Schenck's. trot.' fiettan .tsMagazine

.....,
_

- 6 COmen. I would advice all,pontona similarly affectella...,Boto apply to him when he males his next volt.. 1i,•••412%),..Tritt1r-.."":".-:"”-7."ticro'TAVE McCCIIIPIIELL' Hall's Jocetnof Health
"--.4.. ' ' '.***

1 00Poiand Tormohip, Mithactrig Ca, Ohio. : • . -----Octa, 166/. 200• • liondon Ax4,lonreetr....-.......-..--,.....--.....200.. ....boid°22ouicet.Ci-i-li"---.4: e;-6----;4444i642 e
Yankee No ne(Oonnc)

—...----.....-... 100NiX flaxAccwnic)....-.., ..

«.....-.„. -,lOp ,13141rsttfora•liskinineialliZ•ettr-chisite"i:' ' ' -

Wider Cure :i"ouWiaT..-...-.......- ......100. Phrenological J0tuniaL-.........-
--- 1 00hlitalthwaife'eßetroapect.....-

..........
--___. 2 CO•lattlisl'sLinng age

-
.

. -6 00The Comic mo.ntt_dy,-..,--........-. _-......., ..-74.Budget of Fu n :_.:»..
_~

- .- . - . ' . .

'

"'laPh'*nny Phellow-.4
If yen want your ...bfages/dee proMplky calf or • sisend to

H E N 11,1E: , .11 I 11 Z., EL
' ' Wholesale, Bookseller, ..?

inTa.nonrss?Aamt- Now.kniaa.Tiettice, 1- ,

71 and 73 RJAhltreet,..PlMaburgii.:.
. . _ _. .'and you wdl recelegtheni promptly. daft

OeL 31, 18451

Orrinleato of Jams Grist.
I have been troubled for about two years withpain to mybreaat. Lam in the Spring of this yearI heard of tir. Schenck coming out to MartinKoch's, and 1determined to cell and Bee 411/111,,and'get examined with his Ffilaptrometvir. / dldso, and also look all three of his medicines, no ,cording to direction's, and I have been *ready'bentfitted. 1 hope, from the benefit already" ez.peneneed, that It will not be long until r am en•tirely well. JAYE GRIfiT.

Poland 71neruhfp, Mahowing Co, Ohio.Oat. 81, 1841.
Cure °fairs. Warner.

For shoat five years I had been *fleeted withpain in the right side of my breast, and in hopes"(gettingrebel, I had taken many differentkindaof medicines, tut found no benefit from themwhatever. I then heard of Dr. titheinok, andthe great cures he was performing with histreatment, and oonoluded to send to his Agentin Fit, shurgh, Dr. Kepler for some of his mediii.oine. Previous to taking it, I was so prostrated.**to he on• bin to undress myself, or even' to. lay hibed; I was °aged tosit np ina chair in order to obi:'tain any rest at all. After'-havirig . *ten, Dr..Schenck's medicines, I heard that the .Wcitdt
coming to MartinKoch's, and Idetermined to nee.him. - Iwas already so mash mproved by MaUtie.of his merittline, 'as to oe able to goover to liff.Koch's, which is a distant° ofa mile from myh ova°. The Poclor pronounced my disease' tobekrone tt ialConsemptiestandLiver Com.plaint, with an adhesion of the Piqua to theribs. I would moreover add,-lhat I corighest al-most continually, and spit np large epumtititis 'ofmatter daily. I took the Piliambalb NE.ruPsTonicSea Weed and Mandrake villa,according to the Doctor's directions, and am happyto say that lam nearly well . ANNA WARNER,Cbsity Towndigo (blusabiand Cb, Oki°. 1Oct. 2* ard944k.-

WILLIAM MEANS, DAVID ItOCANDLSEL4HARR/SON:A. COFFIN,General kart:sera Special Partner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to MearsSees, Means t0o,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood andWater Ma.,

101a,,, 4TTSBUROI4. Pa._

. ar'ii

WlLlip 8i) PHILIPS,

GENEII4.IOOOPEIRAGRI

la. Fine White, Plain and Fadeitihunierundlifand Ovetabirta on hand, and made ,to prder,,shortestTod* at - •

R. WIWAMSOR,
H, I A,: .T - U:T-1),11-4•:•' -

NO. 41 ST.CTAA.ilft• ST. xBEET:••

•

inHuit- saw newsy oisr

Payette Stre.e.t,

. -

PCTRONAWORKS.I,ONO,A4T4ER
warksos4Todmilrhol.4.lls7,Vieswlrmairminiboasn4cTiAr,.4—.=

28 -*sr*intitilaterris.
_ , ,Mannractureitof-.lllnr, and Lohman&Carbon Oil, and Beamed&

No. a njornamooIbIi„WAiIitATIMAD10111.mX,r1GOVIVIL,aft, oa band. eiat4y

Between Hand and Wayne streets,

NTTOUltat POEM

JAMES- H. .01411.011 0,04
HOPIVCOTrinr- NULLS,

Alleghemi
ocionomertoooss or

' SEAMLESS BAGS
AND OF

.....

OECNAL.I3XMC3I4,
ftibil to 4o Incites %Tido.45POzdent be lett ot. OBELLIA** LSIWood Wes*

119ILWe are prepared to tarnish Coal Oil, Whilekey, ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at theshortest note*and on the tnoetzeasonathe tams


